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May 25, 193 0 , former Governor William A. UcCorkle, in another 
article, pub lishedsome correcti ons to the story whi ch he had given 
in the Charleston Daily Mail of May 16th, of the previous week, as 
follows: 
THE TRUE STORY OF LORENA 
The article which I wrote and published in the Daily Mail some 
weeks ago 1 1n which I said that "Lorena" was qritten by Dr.Webster 
wes in('l\;(h.l.i.~.:.:..1,Q . i.: .. ~ a.riicl c ;;.a..; cause.i "ideepread interest. The 
st ory as now told, is absolutely correct, for the first time. As I 
gave it in the Daily Mail it has been supposed to be correct for 
72 years. The poem and song is and always will be considered a per-
manent part of American song literature, and for that reas on the 
infonnati on concerning it should be as correct as possible. 
I said that Victoria Ha.ndley who was the inspiration of Lor-
ena, married a Mr.Seasholes and wa s the mother or grandmother of 
two ladies who were well kn own in this town, Mrs. Noel and Mrs. 
Hubbard. That was a. mistake. Miss Vict oria Handley, to whom the 
poem of Lorena was wri tt €'1 was an aunt of these la di es. The nandley 
family is a very old one in this cornnuni ty, and an older one in Vi r 
ginia. They were Scotch-~rish people, and for five g enerations have 
lived in the Kanawha Valley. 'l'he father of the Handley girls was 
' ~H . T " . 1 A.~.~ ?ndley. here were 1 our g1r sin the family: Victoria, 
wno married Col. N.B.Bowyer; Sallie W., who married C.L.Bowyer; 
. ~"' Virginia, who married Er .'l'hornburg; and .America, w3:10 ma rried }Jl:r. 
Seas.holes, the last of whom was the mother of ],: rs .Hoel and 1:rs. Hub · 
bard. 
The facts of the story were g iven to me by :Mrs. Sallie Bowyer, 
formerly :i~i ss .tlandley. Mrs.Bowyer is 84 years old. She was the 
younger sister of Miss Victoria Handley. Miss Victoria. was a. twin, 
and her twin sister who is now 92 years of age, lives in Hunting-
ton. She is perfectly clear and active, even at her advanced age. 
The interview that I had was with Mrs.SBllie Bowyer, a younger sis-
ter of Miss Victoria Handley. Mrs.BoVJyer is 84 years of age, but her 
eyes a.re as bright and her srni le as winsome and her mind as conscious 
of things going on as any woman of forty years. 
BREATH OF THE PAST. 
1 was more than struck with her. She is a wonderful type of the 
old Virs inia woman, alas, now too infrequent. I was delighted with 
her well fitting shoes and her silk hose and her wonderful neatness 
of appearance, her little velvet band afld bow about her neck, and 
withal, the evidence of a, once beautiful woman. I shc,uld not say, 
''once beautiful" for she is beautiful now. She said that her sister, 
Miss Victoria, was very beautiful, and when I complimented the dear 
old ladyupon her own splendid appearance, she received the compli-
rr.ent with a 1:»lush that would have done credit to a. 16 year old girl. , 
When I asked to see a book v:hich she ha.d1 she excused herself and tri:~ 
ped up the stairs like a young girl, and came 1ovvn and read tne dim 
1·· riting ,in the book 1to me with eyes that - were as bright as stars 
and not o~pressed by glasses. She was like a breath of the past, of 
a da.y that we remember our woth.ers., in the old Virginia times. I 
,· ill not say these wor0 en are any better t.ha.n than the \"!Omen of todayJ 
They are no better, . - but there was a. mellowness, a, sweetness, , a ±fi. 
t :-, uc,,-1 or- elegance and 1~3~pHdl 2-Ei.9:'s)and a. f :: eli ng of repose that 
sorn ehow or other, ~ ' the v1oma.n of today does not have. Possibly, in 
the Jm::'ry of to .. day
1 
the women of that day would not fit, but they 
(, ) were marvelously sweet and ,1easant. 
Mrs.Bowyer gave me all the facts about the poem. It was 
written by George H. Denny to her sister, with w.hom he was greatly 
in love. :Jr. Webster did not write the poem. It was credited, by 
mistake to Dr. Webster1 because he wr ote the music for the poem. The 
:9oern was written by George H. Denny:· , of Richrnond, Virg inia.. Mr. 
Denny was a. member of the distinguished Vir ·,• inia. family, of that 
name and was an Uncle, or father, of Bishop Collins Denny, the Bishop 
of the l[ethodist church. He was evidently the f ather or Uncle of 
.Or.George H. Denny, who was President of the Washington & Lee 
university, a.nd is now President of the lili ve rs i ty of Ala.ba:ma., and 
~
one of the !I'-Q.$~ ~t educators of the Ame ican continent. 
Mrs .Bowyer says that Mr. Denny ca.TI1e there I in 1855, a.s an engineer 
on the~& Ohio Railroad. With him was Colonel Ruggles, 
Arc :• i bald .rlla i r, and a. ~r. Crump. 'I'hey were there on the road which 
r-an dovm ,·· I J'ea.y s Valley, and they v: orked near the old Ha ndley residenee 
f or two y ears. They abandoned the road for two yeRrs, and it was not 
finished until '59, or '60. Mrs.Bowyer has a da.guerro:typeDof Mr.Denny, 
c=i n old fashioned :picture, which shows he was a. very handsome man 
and about 26 yea rs old, and Mrs. Bowyer says, of a 11 the men she ever 
~ et 1 he was one of the most fascinating. He wa.s distinguished in his 
3:9:9 eara.nce and posessed of all the old Virg inia courtesy and ,· ith :p er-
fect sociRl demeanor. 
He gave :iv: rs. Bowyer a book Vihi ch E he trought do vm to n; e 2nd 
sl10wed me, with the inscription written to her by Kr.Denny. 
"This book is presented to S.W.Hand.ley by George H. Den ny, ·-rith 
t.'le hope that it ma.y exert her to do all in her 1)ower to rra ke her-
self useful a.nd wise, . that in yea.rs to corr e she may remem'c er t.n.e 
humble giver , whose wish and whose prayer will ever be she may be 
II 
ha.:ppy. August 1st, 1857. 
LO VE WAS l,WTUAL • 
.iVi.r • . JJenny was vionderfully in love with Eiss Victoria., and 1-~ iss 
Victoria was thorou,;:r.hly in love with Mr.Denny. A touch of humor is in 
her story s~out her father, but well illustrating the old Sc otch- •r:~ 
Irish stock. Mrs.Bowyer says that :M r.Handley, her father, did not 
object to the love between his daughter and Mr.Denny, because Den-
' ny planned to be a preacher, and was not filled with this worlds 
goods; but, with a twinkle of the ey:,a!ll1 a smile of the lip1 she , said 
i t was because he was a Me:thodi st preacher. The Handleys were Presby 
terians of the most ri gid kind a.nd have been for generations. Mr. 
Den ny was an eng ineer, and afterward s becaI:Je a. :9rea.cher, and ~ ucn was 
his intent i on,when he v as courting Miss Victoria. When t.rJ.e en,?ag e:7;ent 
was broken off, it was not done with any feeling, but the kindli est 
sentiment existed between the erstwhile lovers, and the letters of 
fu r.Denny to Miss Victoria we re oft he most beautiful k ind. The cor-
respond ence was continued, u-p to the ti~ e of her ma ~: ri a g e to Colonel 
.bowyer. 
1he song was not written in the old rose b rick house, on the 
ri ght hand side of the road, but it wa s written in the ,frame house, 
v1hicl1 belong ed to her father, A~Hc1ndley a nd still stan .Js on the x:.Kf 
l e ft of Scott ::J e~Jot. It is now occu:)ied by P.kG.Han dley, t.1.e brother 
of Mrs.~owyer, and is in as splendid state of :9 res e rva t ion as when 
the p o em was written. 
l>E rs.Bowy er, ·with the exception of her sister, is tne only one 
J.e t't wh.o can q, ive this information, and it is very seldom that ever 
inforr'1 ation is kept as clearly as is : this. This occu r red 74 yea rs 
a go, and g enerally such information is :!_ ost fore :.r er, but 1'I rs . .6 ow~'er, 
and one s ister are still alive, the one 92 y ears and the other 34 
years of age, and they are not living in the glamour of the na s t 
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,· 
but v.'i th the present ever before them. 
I was immensely deli ghted with my little talk ~ ith Mrs.Bowy~r 
concerning this poem, and I am --led to set it ri ~ht. She lives at 
",Vi nf i eld, Putnam County, w rri. ch, when the road is co:v pl e ted through, wi I/ 
be a deli ghtfu l l i ttle villa g e in which to live. It is very b eauti ful-
ly located. Th~ Court House and the ~rinci~al residences,are all on 
the hill surrounded by beautiful, old trees,and it will be one of 
the most deli ghtful 1'.llaces where j_ one t cab i ha.ve a residence, and within 
an hour's drive of Charleston.' 
BEUATIFUL WI ~TFIELD. 
''A week a g o I made a speech at Winfield to the graduating class 
/ 
of the high school. It was a splendid audience. The peop le around are 
cultivated and pleasant. Ho v': beautiful this country is1 a.nd 110 w l i t-
tle we know of it. Near here lived the g reatest orator tha t West 
Virginia ever furnished, George w. Summers, and one of the greatest 
in Virginia, and his home in ~alnut Grove is but a short distance 
from Winfield. How we shDuld learn the immediate surroundings of 
our great country. 
I "b eg y our :pardon for taking up more of " Ou r t i me, but I 
think it is i m1)ortant that the hi story of the son g wru c h was so uni-
v-ers a lly popular and in everyone's mouth, and is part and narcel of 
American song literature, s ~ul d be co :crectly t? i ven to the public. 
This is the true hi s tory of Lor ena, and is the last word, for it 
was derived from the only -peo :;::i l e who knew the facts. 
It is wonderf ~J.l how the history of a "')Oem or a song that was 
so universally sung for a. quarter of a c entury in our country 
~, 
should be so dist 11 rb 04 -t' but the facts as I gave thern1 in my former 
a rt i cl e I were derived from e..-xc erpts from di f ferent n ews :::-, a :p ers, from 
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(J 
the Historical Haga.zine, and f'rcui the traditions of '74 years, and weJ?e ... 
SUUP0 5 Bd to be authentic. 
The essential facts are a.s I have stated, and, generally 
speaking, they were all true,except the narne of the author. The 
poem was written here by a man who came from elsewhere, inscribe.&.. 
-e:.4 to a beautiful and enchanting woman who lived in our community; 
but it was written by a Virginian, instead of a resident of 
Ohio. It is filled with the glamour of the past 1and the sweetness 
of youth,and the touch of the olden day, and it is but right that_;;-. 
Gt,, 
go down to the future as "true and correct story of the love and 
the sweetness ~ which accompanied t.he writing of the poetry.'1 
( - 6 -
( .J MEMBERS OF COURT 
MONROE COUNTY COURT 
xix~x-~H'xfi<x-~ 
H , L.WALKUP, PRES I DENT 
WOLf' CREEK,W. VA . 
R , M . HUMPHREYS ,CO MMI SSIO NEA 
UN10N , W.VA. 
H . c. McDONALD. ~X~'.l(CLERt< 
UNION, WEST VIRGINIA H . 0,COPELANO,COM M ISSIONER 
ROCK CAMP, W , VA. 
January 8, 1851 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
I have checked a. number of the records 
here of John Hand1ey!·s early deeds, etc. 
I find the earliest deed was dated 1784. 
Also, in the Handley marriage record there are 
such names as George, James, Sa~uel, Logan, 
Constantene, John, ZRnes, Christopher and 
others. 
I expect the best way from Charleston to 
Union would be to come by' Lewisburg, but you 
will have to check the bus sc~edules as to the 
time they leave. 
Yours truly, 
/J/!b, zy e,L Jt:t 
H. C. McDonald 




In 1935, the former Governor, William A. Mccorkle, of 
Charleston, v1as writing some intirnate recollections, in the 
Charleston Daily hlail. S~eaking of the old Alex.~. HAndley 
home he said ~There is a place four or five miles below St. 
Albans which was the inspiration of "Lorena", a very besutj ful 
po em and the c i rcums tanc es v, ere very romantic. It is the old Hand-
1 ey house down in Tea.y 1 s Valley, and a beautiful woman living 
therein was the cause of a. wonderful poe:c1 being written. 
The information which I received about this poem I obtained 
largely from Mr.Joseph Ruffner a.nd Mr.Joseph Chilton, both of v1hom 
live in Charleston. Mr.Ruffner Virites me as follows~ 'This is frorn 
an old scrap book o~ mine and ~as placed therein by me many years 
ago--the date being forgotten. It must have been twenty-five years 
ago, at least. I am sorry that I have not the entire song, of q.h.ich 
as I remember, there were several more verses. You may not know 
of it, but the late James Madison Laidley at one time o-perated a. 
small salt f'urna.ce on the south side of Kanawha River at a point 
closely opposite to my residence, and vihich he named the "Lorena 
Furnace, some traces of v1hich are yet discernible." 
The excerpt from the scrap book sent me r;y Mr.Ruf'fner, 
is different from what I understand the facts to be, and I g ive t11e 
facts to you:r.1as I have heard them from 1:r.Chilto2:, and others. I 
only give the traditions and legand as I have heard them. 
About the year 1858 there appeared in musical circles oft~ 
test a song which for years t~d a run rarely attained by popular 
melodies. The music.h was beautiful: the words were singularly 
touching, and the extreme ~a.thos of the Y10:rds combined as much as 
the music to give the song its success. It was sung by everybody, 
-1-
( 
in parlors, in concerts, , on the steam boats and in the music halls 
I remember, in both camps during the civil war there was sung the 
beautiful song of Lorena. It was immensely popular in the northern 
arn1yand came South through Louisville and Cincirma.ti, and 11':hen I 
was a. child it wa.s sung everywhere in the South. Lorena. was :peculiar 
in that it was popular both in the South and in the North. I remem-
ber v•hen hearing a. brigade of Eastern troops in the Untie ~ army, 
who were garrisoned a.t Waverly, in Missouri, , then the border, 
sing 11 Lorena" in the evening just a.ft er the sun,. ent down. It impres-
sed me, child that I was, as the most beautiful th:i ng that I had ever 
.heard . and at the same time it was sung with equal feeling and sympa-
thy among the men that wore the grey. A steamboat on the Ohio was nare 
ed Lorena, and it was one of the most popular boats at that time, and 
in my day I have known many middle-aged women who had been named Lor-
ena., because ·· it was :popular a.t the time of their b:rth. 
WRITTEN BY TEACBER. 
I 
The facts, as I understand them, were as follows: 
Tne author of the words was Rev. H.D.LWebster. He studied for 
the ministry at the Colum'c us Academical and Collegiate Institute. He 
was intelligent and romantic, and even in his college days was a beau 
tiful writer and was the ~itor of the college paper. 
In 1848, being about 24 years of age and full of ~oetry and ro-
manticism, he WdS enjoying his first pastorate in t.hjs r1ej -:·nbo rhood 
and along the Ohio River. He met Kiss Victoria Handley, vho was a 
very beautiful woma.n and a member of the old Handley family, of Vir-
ginia .• She had all the graces of that family, which throu ghout many 
generations, is one of the rr,ost charming families both as to men 
and v10men, that have ever been in the State. The Handley home was an 
-2-
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old rose brick house• I remember s~eing it many tirnes in Teay's 
Valley. I think it is yet in existence. It is sitauted unon a. 
beuatiful eminence, which was referred to in the song: 
"'Twas flowery :May, 
When up the hilly slope we climbed 
1'o watch the dying of the day 
-
And hear the di star.t church bells chimed." 
Miss Handley fell in love wi th Mr.Webster, and he fell violently · 
in love with her. Th~ir romance did not go on very well, because the 
Handleys did not feel that their beautiful and aristocratic daughter 
and well to do in ~his world's goods should ma rry a young Methodist 
preacher, and so their loving did not nrosper. Her neople did not 
favor the preacher's suit, and she allowed her family to influence 
her choice. She wrote him a last letter, in which she used the words 
so well remembered with those fan~iliar v:ith the song, "If we try, 
we may forget." It was eight years after tha.t he wrote: 
"For, 1 if we try we ma.y forget." 
Were words of thine long years ago. 
Yes, these words of thine, Lorena, 
'l'hey burn vvi thin my memory, yet. 
They touch some tender cho~~s Lorena, 
Which fhrill and tremble with regret. 
There is a future, O, thank Go d,, 
Of life, this is so small a 1Jart; 
' Ti s dust to dust be' ea th the sod , 
But there, up there, 'Tis heart to heart." 
() 
The effect of the separation was to crush the young man, and 
years after the occurrence he wrote to a friend and s aid, "I doubt 
if all the dark lines are erased from my heart Jet." 
\ 
IN A1TOTHER FIELD. 
ne resigned his pastorate and sought another field and began a 
distinguished career. When he was residing in Racine, Wis., he met 
another Mr.Wenster, a writer of song music, who had written an air; 
but he was troubled to find appropriate words. Rev. H.D.L. ~ebster 
told him he ha.d written a song, and he tiummed mt over to the wri-
( 
ter of th.e air, who was no kin to him, although his name was Weebster 
He did not then call it "Lorena". It was called Bertha or Ella, 
but it was changed to Lorena at the request of the writer of the mu-
sic. 
Miss Handley afterwards married one of the Sea.sholes, v;ho liv-
ed in Tea.y' s Va 11 ey in the old house which had been inhabited ty 
three or four generations rl by that family. She wa·s the grandmother 
or great, c~u,.: grandrnother of two ladies well known to the citi -
zens of Charleston, the late !' rs.Hubbard, the vife of Mr.William 
Hubbard, of this city, and Mfis~ ~ innie Noel, of Washington, D.C. 
The Seasholes, like the Ha.ndleys , have alVJays been distingui shed by 
their beauty and grace, and thece two women 11ad these characteris-
tics of their ancestors~ 
This song gives distinction to the old house and to Teay's 
Valley, which is not posessed by the mere legand tbliat Ed c;-ar Allen 
Poe wrote "The Raven" at the old Hansford house. :Mr. Jos ep.r1 CJ1i 1 t on 
presented to me an old t ook in which he has ~reserved the song, 
( "Lorena". Mr.Ruffner has the same song , but not all the verses, 
and it is not so intere s ting by reason of the local legand connect-
ing with Tea.y's Valley and the Kanawha . Valley. 
- 4-
All this is an i:nterestine; local mat ter, a nd th.e song is very 
( . beautiful. I have not seen it for many years, and I take great 
pleasure in writing this little article and I am enclosing the 
words for preservation in newsnaper columns. 
LORENA. 
The years creep slowly t y, Lorena 
The snow is on the grasa again, 
The sun's low down the sky, Lorena, 
The frost gleams where the flow 1 rs have been. 
but the heart throbs as warmly, now, 
As when the summer days were ni gh, 
Oh, the sun can never dip so low 
- A'down affection's cloudless sky. 
A hundred months have :passed, Lorena, 
Since last I held thy hand in mine, 
And felt that pulse beat fast, Lorena, 
Tho' mine beat faster far, than thine. 
A hundred rr,onths, 'Twas flow'ry May, 
~hen up the hilly slope we clirned. 
t e loved each other then, Lorena, 
ll~ore than we ever dared to tell; 
And what we mi ght ~ave been, Lorena, 
Jiad but our lovi:ne s :prospered well --
But then, •t~s past, the years are gone, 
I 811 not call up their shadowy forms: 
I' 11 say to them, 11 lost years sleep on. 
Sl e ep on, nor heed life's pelting storm.'' 
- 5-
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The story of that past, Lorena, 
Als, I care not to repeat, 
The hopes that could not last Lorena, 
They lived, but only lived to cheat. 
I would not cause e'en one regret 
'.l'o rankle in your bosom, now; · 
For, r, if we try, we may forget'' 
WF. re words of t}'l.ine long years ago. 
Yes, these were words of thine, Lorena, 
They burn within my memory yet; 
They touched some tender chords, Lorena, 
Which t hri 11 and t rem bl e with regret. 
'Twas not thy woman's he8rt that sr,oke; 
'.l'hey heart v,,as always true to me; 
A duty stern and pressing broke 
The tie which linked : my scull with thee. 
It matters little now, Lorena, 
The nast is in the eternal iaet, 
Otir heads ~ill soon lie low, Lorena, 
Life's tide is ebbing out so fa.st. 
There is a Future. o, thank God, 
0f life this is so small a nart; 
'Tis dust to dust beneath t11e sod; 





In the name of God, Amen, December the twenty- fourth, in the 
'¥-
year of our Lord Christ, One Thousand, Eight Hundred a.nd Ten~ 
J"ohn Handley, of the County of Monroe and State of Virginia, being 
weak in body ~ut of perfect memory, a.nd calling to mind the mortal-
ity of the body and tha.t it is ap:9ointed for a.11 men once to die, 
I ha~e thought fit to make this my last Will and T~starn ent in the man-
ner and fornr following, that is to say, first, I recommend my sou:y(' 
to Go~who gave it, and my body to the earth, to 
a,nd~ Christiahel il<:e manner and for these ~rthly 
be buried in a decent 
goods or estate 
which God far above my deservings, has bestowed upon me., I dispose of 
a.s followeth, tha.t is to say, first, I allow all my earthly debts 
to be paid, and Secondly, I allow my son William one do l lar to be 
raised out of my gooJs after rny decease, a.nd Thirdly I allow my son 
John one dollar to be raised as above and Fourthly, I a1low my da.ughta-
~argaret Clark and Sarah Keyes the price of a negro woman and child 
(V 
the woman's name Teab, but said negro woman is to choose her master 
and n1y Executors is to make the best contract they ca.n vi th him for 
SHid riegroea on beha.lf of my said daughters by giving one year's 
credit, and if Scdd. Executors cannot get what they think a reasona-
ble price fro rn said Master so chosen by s r id negro~ then they are to 
' 
sell her to any other for the best price they can get 8 llov:ing the 
credit above. Fifthly, I allow my da · ghter Nancy Aken, a negro girl 
by the name of Liddy. Sixthly, I allow my son James a ne gro t oy by 
the name of Peter. Seventhly, I allow my son, Alexander a negro boy 
by the name of Jake. Ei chthly, I allow my D?.ughter , Betsy Walker 
a negro girl by the name of Eamy. Ninthly, I allow my son Archibald 
one .hundred acres of' my la,nd , including the place v:here be formerly 
lived, and to begin at a red oak corner betwixt Patterson's and me 
- 1-
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at the corner of the field ne~t P:? ttersons, and thence to run a. 
strai ght line to the W:est corner of my field that joins a field 
cleared by said Archiba.ld, thence along the division fence be -
tween s a id fields forty poles, thence along my fence to ist east 
corner; thence the course that vlill include the quantity. Tenthly, 
I c1llow my son, Sarnuel, a piece of la.nd where he formerly lived, 
being the same where my son, Isaac now lives, and to begin at a. red 
or Spanish oak, corner bet wixt me and my son John on a hill side 
a bove the Smith shop, thence running byrihe fro:nt of said shop and to 
continue along the lane before the door where the said Isaac now 
lives a strai ght course unti 7 it strikes the line betweixt me and 
Samuel Clark, thence along Clark's line to E~ing's and vith Ewings 
to my said son, Johns, and vith his to the Beginning. And, Eleven-
thly, I allow my son Isaac the ballance of the nlantation whe ::: eon I 
now live, to be b ounded by the lijes of Arc~bald and Samuel, as be -
' 
fore described in this Will, but my vjdow is to have her living her 
lifetime off it; and after her decease when he g ets fill posession of 
the said land he is to :pay my son, Sarruel, one hundred dollars Y orth 
of c:ood u ro :p erty. Twelvethly, I allow my g ra.ndson, John Masten, v.:hen 
he comes of age a Horse and ~addle vorth fifty dollars, and a suit 
of clothes frorri hea.d to foot. Thirteenthly, I allow MJ.ry my well be-
loved wife, her living her lifeti~e, of my land vhere I now live and 
a negro girl named TildaitJ said ne gro to be at her disposal at her 
death with her choice oft he mairs and also her choice of the wo:ck 
horses and a year old filly formerly claimed by her. Also, her 
~ \ 
choice of Three of the Cows and Calves and e.J..e. steer with her saddle 
and bridle and all her wearing ap:9a.rel, and zll the farming tools and 
the house.hold and kitchen furniture, to gether with all the she ep 
- 2-
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and hogs an d poltre and the barn and .lacklings, and the grain in 
( the barn vi th the other TJ rovi mi ons laid up for consum nt ion, , and if 
there s hould be any of the aforesaid ~roperty left or reraining af-
ter her death except the negro before left to her dis posal 1it is 
I I 
to be sold and equally divided amone my Legatees. And, Foµrteenth -
ly, I allow my son John and my son - in- law Samuel Clark the moun-
tain place at Peter
1
s Xountain joining a survey made for John Beech-
ly and one made for George Hutchison and the land of William Brown, 
equally b etwi xt them. Fifteenthly, I allow my sons William Archi -
bald and Issa Bostic land so soon after my death as they can obtain a 
ri ghtfo:t' the same , to be equally divided betviwixt them. And, Six -
teenthly, I apnoint my wife, and my sons Archibald and John Execu-
tors to this, my la.st Wi 11 and Tes ta,ment, and I allow them to sell 
a negro man JQB.mJnt by the name of Dave, and the ballance of the Hor-
ses and Cattle, end every other article or piece of ~nop~tty enot 
otherwise disposed of in this my will for the best price that can be 
bad by giving twelve months credit, and if the should be any money 
left after paying my debts, and the le (1a.l Ex-pense of Executin g this, 
my last Will t hdy: ara~ to t~ay ien Founds if so much left, to my 
Widdow, and if there should be any more left, I allow it to bee-
qually divided amongst all my Lgeatees, this and no other I allow 
to be my last Will and Testament Given under my hand and seal the 
day nex t preced~ after the first day and date above written. 
~ . B. The word, Archibald, 
was interlined before si gned, 
Acknowledgement in the presence of 
John Handley, Executor. 
' 
~ 
J. ~ Band 1 ey, 
J arr.es ch4 sty, 
Joseph Evli ng. 
( Return to J.S.Handley, 
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